Annex - 5

Questionnaire designed for the Interview schedule for doctors in Kolhapur city.

1. Name: Age Sex

2. Qualification:

3. Practice: General/consultant/Physician/Pathologist

4. Please classify your patients suffering from the following gastrointestinal disease as per their number.
   1) Bacillary dysentery
   2) Amoebiosis
   3) Typhoid fever
   4) Shigellosis
   5) Any other

5. Do you diagnose with the help of pathological tests? Yes / No

6. How many patients agree to do pathological testing? – 10% / 25% / 50% / 80% / 100%.

7. Which pathogens are identified from the pathological tests?

8. In which season is there an increase in the number of patients? Rainy/ winter / Summer. And why according to you?

9. Do you think people get infected due to contaminated water? Yes / No

10. Which method would you suggest to make drinking water safe at domestic level? Boiling/ Use of Aquagaurd/ filtration/ any other.

11. Which is the most efficient method according to you?

12. What is your opinion about the use of potassium permanganate for water purification? Why?

13. Please give your opinion as a doctor about drinking water quality of Kolhapur city.